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GLADSTONeZ,.,rUJ RITUALIST.AND
]?RIESTH{ODÈ.t .

AtL the recent. electÇons in Irellind
the I'riests of Rome-ilw thiiteouùtry

dsnguished4 t>iemselves notaà little
4gs the fiiendpsand. iupjortrs. of the
arci traitor-the infamous Glad-
stone. Anld there are mnen tQ. be
found in this, cou-atly that would
feel highly insulted b. be suspected
of anything meau or dishonest, who
unite heart.. and soul with.. this
ecclesinstical rbber dnd his fellow-
knave JOU r Big ht, as if they -were
the Inostýyvirt14Qus men in the rezilm,

The issue of, thé late Drogheda
election. petition has ended, and
the presiding judge has decýared
that the G).adstone Radical,. Mr.
Witworth, ivas not» duily elected,
and that -bis' election therçfore lis
niul qnd void. The. common. QUlit-
cry of the RaLdical journalsý alwqys
bas been against landior& iirflu-
ences, and the intimidation, ol.
agents anxd. ba-is, liich, tlQY
aliways. austain ly 4ra-,wing largely

THE 2OMISH

.on their vivid imaginations, wvhcn
sober facts fail thPýz -Bat what;
will they say nbw iafter readjng. the
%vholeor even -part, of the evidence
as published, in; the, Belfast Wfcekly
.NVets of the, 23rd of January last.
The learned judge who heard it
had ýno difficulty iii decidng--the
Radical candidate and his Gladstone
agents, were- guilty of. acte the most
dishonourable and unjueit; a syetein
of fraud and intimidation was ozXT
ganized, aud outrages coenmitted
by.them calculated to -defeat, and
in fact did defeat hundreds of voters
f.rom exercising their franchise.

It W~ uncessary that we repeat
here. any ôf the riotous ahid dis;
grraceful scenes ivhich .occurred,
when neithèr. agev-nor raiil could
Pscape the violence .of -the Popishi
Gladstone mobs; -who, emplqyed
every sort of missile, and set dn
inoffensive )?rotestant Loyaliats.by
certain Priests, whiose phiats of

j
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,/Giads.:oii, the .Iituaiist, and the Rorniish, riestltood.

#Aoath, zaccording to the 'testimWony
before the court, seemed especiadly
reserveci for the Loyal Orangemen.
The term Orangenian is a favored.
epithet to apply to those whose
ears their Rerereiives woiild not
exactlsr ni t the puinp, but
Orangemen or no Orangéemen,,

-stones were thrown at civiliàns
and soldiers, and in one caàse a
grey headed old m= i was nearly
killodl.by a blow of .a stone weigh-
ing two.pound'sý and other gentle-
mnen were nxaltreated after the Mnost
nierciless fashion. B3ut then, ac-
cording to the evidence of Prîvat.e
O'Connor, a ;9om~an, Catholic, one
Èrl4ést said they would figlit the
-battie of the BoyùèO overagain, that
,the Orangenien, five huuared.sttonig,
were coming, and he charged his
Gladstonites to give theni a Warni
recèptionù, and. to- watdh. the txains
eoming in. Btit,'. thený ýsurèly, if
their object atb thattinxe-was-to -fight
that * memorable- .battl6 again, they
have once Miore ýbèen Mxost gJ.ori-
.ously defeated.

'These, with the ultra 'fHigh
SChurchmen and Ritualists, are thé
friends of Gladstone; hiniseif a
TitUlisi; let thie reader re.nember
of the most conteiptible aùd. hypo-
critical schooi, while those in'.the
opposîtiiôn embrace'the bone' aud
sinew of the nation for intelligence,,
enterprise,. wealth, amd respect-
ability, .and -einirace- bôth Protes-
tant 'Churchmnen and'Dissentets;
men whoýfoi:feivrchildhood,
have been taught. to respect the
eiglith corniandment-, -whidx. saysi

Tl'hou shait not steal," and tlie
tenth,.which sZM, "Thou glialt flot
Co vet thy neiàghbor's goods." And
if it be xnorally wroii,& to;steai'froin

Mr. Gladstone, or to covet his
gopds, or for a party of robbers to
vob him of his property, merely
because they had physiq.1 po*er to
do so, tIen surely an ]xonest, to say
uothing of a Christiaii public, must
acknowledge that it is equew1y wrong
to rob and plunder, and covet the
property of Ohrist's heritage-the
Church. Mloral!,, -we cau. seé no dif-
ference between Gladstone, Bright
& Co. and an' other band, of rob-
'bers that eveÈ tisgrace4,,any place,
or .any coun4y.

'What -would be thouglit of the
Governmeat of this Donffiin if. te
please a vulgar -mob, ki set about
robbing somne of our distinguished
Men, 'or aný otlterclagé.0*o-imen, of
their property,,why the whole world
wouid look upon, them 'rrith scoru
and «contempt.* Now the IChnrch
of IrelandI laÉ receivedcl law/idly ;à
certain propdrty, inu îhe foiâ -of
tythes, *froei time inmùmôrialj àind
that by- the. very sanie authority
that -gave the otheÉr nine parts, to
the ianded pîÉopri-etôis. And as
-ail wil Ufreely acknowledge that it
wbuld be- unJust ilù tIe extremaè to
rob the latter, thèù, in ail justice
we ask areî their dlaims any môre
dacré,d thain those of the -Church
whlich hlas' èxisted ln the countryi
fr-om, thýé-beginning?. or-why -iould
it,--not b' -eqùally as unjust -and
dishônes-t to reb the one as; the

*Frôiù this, simiple statement, oùr'
reader's will perceive that the state-
meut -je a -icIçed falsehood- oe '
reýpresentation of trUth'wich'sày'
thaàt n' denomiiiation is obliged-
by law. io support another, qnd that,
theIý memabers of »thI Roinish. àect ie
obligea -to support nlot offiy their

[APUI1,



1869.] Gladstote, i/t Ritizadist, aiud the Romisit P>"iest/iood. f1

only their own but tho Protestant
Churcli also. Ask the Presbyte-
rians of the North, ask the Wesloyaà
Methodists of Ireland andl they ivill
tell you ail about the Popish dodge,
and that there is no trath iii the
stateinent. Romnists in J.reland
axe not obliged to pay thé vaine of
oiîo farthing .tax for the support of
ýtheý Protestant ministry. They have
nothing to pa# unlessi they obtain,
the propertr 'of the Churth,, i
7.hich case they are Teasonably
expected to. 'give a sinall compdnsa-

- tien iwireturn.
* But supposing -ihe Cf'ladstoùe

xnob,: ihen iii .ýpower, did, perpé-
trate the sacriligious act,ýw.ho ivould
ho benefitted, by the-,.foui.. deeci'?
Not -the misérable rabblé and paw-
pers who are taught by their, p-riests
to-.ivhine and to:hoivl about; Protes-
taftt injustice 1 I No, they would
net receive the value of-one penny
by the~ dastardly act,. their reiit
woffld, at least ho as -high :as at
pre'sent; for it is '*eI knoivn that
thoso lands in Itreland,wh-ere no
tythes-are .paid, command a zauchi
higher rent fi-om the tenant,,per
,açee thian the rent and tythè, -takcen
-togetherof the other landsi Mhile
on thç other hand, the taxation. of
the Protestants iii poor sections of
the country would ho increased, ex
else the rising -generation., among
them, Nwould ho obliged to grrow .up
in heathenism, or what -is far -wors-e,
1'opery! The- poor -would be de-'
.prived ,of thieblessing-andlpivilere
of' having a learned and pioà-s
ministry, -and the. great lever of
civili'zation would be retùoved:-from
their nidst forever. Gladstone's
robheýer iglt- fot, at pnsenit do
îduc7l., injury to tho riche, who, could

afford to j'ay for rëiious Éervkces,
but it -vould prove, a ourse in the
rural districts, where the people
would be utterly unable by tax to
support a religious establishment.
The' puroly voluntary systein forL
Churcli support lhas a thîoulsand
ýtimes over been proved -a failure-
wvitneèss the rural parts of the United
States, where clergyme.»l and their

'ýfamilies- are now, as they always
hiav. .beeni, literally starving for
want of -the common -ne.cessaries of
lifé, living on a.'saIaiy-o1 $300 or
Î400 yeari -àud.'Jïardly reeeivig
thé one-half of thaï amint, ai-

-tbuirromised by the coùgre-

Thit-what dloýGladstone andl his
.coInpanionsk luàrie ae:fr.o'
-poor se long as. lighted eaanlles do

0adorn ýthéir cdnnu" il~ 't'able
.or'the- lack of other. Tfoinfôtôleries
in. thair churché--gives him* the s-td
evidence that the- people deàire te
ho united .with Christand not wvith
Roine. Mailly of. his nearest con-
nec.tion-are, papists, and 'ho h'ixnself
ig a ritualist of the moût hypocriti-
.cal orderi. We notice that the
Hlalifax .bvenimg Exrss, a' paper
indirectly: devoted. tô -Popery, al-
though patronised -by foolish, 'axîc
ignorant 'héretics, lias of late a
great deal to say against the intol-
erance. of the -Old Churcli of the
-mn. tion. Indeed, -this Romish. edi-
,tion lias just uttered ýhi pretest
against Nova Scotia being annexed
to the United States because Mor-
menismn and Spiritualism, and 0ether
isms exist there, but unfoÉtunately
for that gentleman his own -s--
Romanism-,-is the mest degrading,
is the wvorst of the whola of thiein,-t
isî the inoe f0olish, wickced, and

211



212 Glabtone, file Rituaist, and ilie Romisli Pricsfilood, Aprl

superstitious of the iwholo of the
isnis, aud the tneost dangerous. fo
the cornrunity at large. Without.
aiy objçct befere themn, xnanv of
our simple minded Protestants have'
dust thrown into tlieir eyeîs by the
agents of Rouie in our midst, and
te, the amusement of the Pýapist are,
miade, to. believe that ît would be a
very good thlng te, disestablishi the
Irish, and in fact everyýother' Po-
testant Churcli, bat the ]?riests oif
Romne have Atki object in, -vieiv, andl
that is tlie.removiiigýof a Protestant
Sovereigu- from the throne and the-
opening of it to a papist,for they
well know that -wlere the Protes-
trit Churcli is disestablished and
abolished thén the test oatti is
abelisheci -with, it, Our Sovereign
is ne 1 ongyer sworn to be a Protes-
tant, need ne, longer be a member
of thé, Protestant Oliurch,. thus
ihey visli te bring 1ligck ta usagî
the days of blooaly Mary or JàITIes
III. ef infaiwous rneroryl

Blut it is said that Rôiuanists. in
the Empire do -%vithout'tlhe, tythe
and why not Protestayits. We
replythe tythes neyer belonged to,
the Church of Rome as such, but
te the Cliurch of the country where
the tythes. were collected. The
Cliurch o,' Rome seeeded frei. the

-roetatCliurch in England in
the eleventh year of Elizabeth, or
rather she -was formed tliat year in
England for the fixst time by per-
sons that did -*secede frein the
Church, and as a miatter of course
the tythes were loft wvherç they
were found before the se.cession,
that is just where they are now;
and, the objecter iniglt just as well
have said the Turks and Mahome-
dans do witheuit the Jhurch of

Engl.and's property, therbfore it is
riglit te take the Church of Eng-
land's property frei bier.. The
argumn t eau go fuither than that
the Pýope of-Rome lias hitherto, get
aleng w.%ell eneugli without LVr.
-Gladstene's property, therefere a
bil ouglit te, be passed in the
Britishi Parliament on that accout
te xob Mr. Glistone of al lie is
wor'th in ýthe world, and let hlm
fiereafter go te jaitand break etones
Éor a living 1 !

There le sixrely as much logic in
the rtbove arqusnent as lu the anti-
Chur b arguinent.for. the disestah-
lishimut of the Irishi Ohurcli; fer
theRÉo.-ianists have notthe slightest
dlaim, te: the, tythe- or te anythingr
else' which belon--ed te, the Old
Church of the~ country, .

flesides the Church of Romie
dees net need the tythêý; sieý has
a source of wealth at her cexnniand.
far superier te any tythe. that'eyer
came into the treastiry of any
churcli: she holds the keys.-of
H-eaven, and of purgatory and hell,
she granits pardons for the werst
of crimes, sells dils and masses, and
blessedý (or -holy) -water te the
people at the largest prices-she.
monopolises the whole trade; for
there is ne society or body of men
ii existeace that dare venture tce
trade lu the seuls ef men but :Rome,.
who, in Reielations is styled the
mothler of .1-arlots andl the -abouii-
nation of the eeLht.

'J'h Protestant Churcli professes
the true - religion, and she lias
therefore netbing te invent-she
herself is much governed by Ged's
most hely Nvord as the huv.mblest
member lu lier co'~munion; and
as that word says nothing about
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ftiasses -andl purgatory, holy wvater
and candies, or absolution from.
crimie bv sinful man, 80, she can
not, dare flot resort to any of these
-abominable trickso to, dèfraud lier
people of their inoney. And we
are -velli assuted thafr there is nôt a
Romnish priest iii the land. -who
helieves a -wôrd in these sùperêti-
tionà limiseif, and that they. are
practised- solely for the -purpose of
makzing xnoney out of theni. Soxnd
two or three years ago -a ipoor
servant -woman, a widoW,. 1fr -Hali-
fax took us-for a.Romishjri'nest,.ancl
told us the foilo'wing, pitiable, story,
which we recoived from. her :owun
lips, and which. we, at the time,
publishcd, in the Bur'ning BuW&7
neÉspaper. The narratiVe iran
thus:

<cl. think it verYhlarl, 'r, MY.
moe ts ail gone. -Wlen Mjr
husband. died lie left -ne $200 iu
rnoney. Soine time 'ago-. Fathet

called. on mie and: -said -thàt
rny brother was in purgatôryý aud
that he required, the moneY'toté: take,
him, out~ of it. Igave linithe $20.O,-
sir, aud. lie wants- more yet foint.-

1 flow give hini one-half -of my
wages, and 1 try to live ou. the
other haif myseif, sir, and I under-
stand lie is flot out of purgatory
yet, sir! »'

The: a'bove, "if not -vèrbatim, is
the very'substance of what tl'ie. poor
'widow'toicI us; arj our . readers
fnay rest, assured, that this is bi t a
smali specinien. of the religious
frauds, practised, by Romish priests
upo'n their unsusp .ected victinis.

Our readers -will 'notice the great
fusà thei:e-is made when a rich mnx
dlies inthe Church of Romie. What
costly masses are offered for the
reposeýof his soul, and liow many
lonig toilsome inonths it takes to
get hlm. out of purgatory-Dan.
0'Conneit for instance, while the
poor man pàÈist lias liad liardly a
mass offered, for Mlm at ail; and.
yet Christ declared. that to the poor
the Gospel was-p£eaclied. Why
the Roman Priests would mot give
Up the one item p'urglatory for al
the, tythes that:was .ever -collectedl
lu -Eng1anad! Why are the sons
ofn»iartyréd Irotetants so iecreant
toi thé, trust reposed inu themI?

'CLOSLNG 01F TIlE GA'rEg ÔIF DE.RRY.

Frûin am Addrest dclivùetcd, 6y Brb. B. 'Ckudwic, at ehlw reerna Grand
-Cclehvre~ of 1ië. âblove eVent, àt Mô treal. '

The elorious defence of Derry
i 1689, is one of the bright;eàtinci-

dlents ini. the history cfr the Britisli
Emplie. Lord. .MacauIqy lias- as-
serted. -that. the seige e~ flerry is
fi the-mostimemorable Mu the history
of thé: Britishi Isies." Protestants
have.not, been the ,only thouéghtfi
and..rejoicing party.- Enliàhtened,
1l*beralmindedl Rýoman Catholict, by

whom.. the caulse of 'freedomu is
esteem.ed a.§ precious and priceles?,
havýe not. been ashamed toàtcknowý-
ledge that the -triunmpli of' Derry
was' lot. so'much -the triuimph, 'of
religiôus -party, as, thé Ërostiation
of A.u intolerable, gxlnding._crue2,
despotisxm;4 and the sectiring .to al
classes throughout the, Empire of
the enjgyment of untrammeled çivil

18691
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and religious libèrty. As 1 proceed
kt will be demonst:ated that the
repulse of , the infatuatedl bigot
James, around the invincible wvalls
of the Maiden City, saved net
merely Ireland but .the whole B3ri-
tish Empire froni lying'shacked,
and dowvntrodden beneath the ion
heel of the direst tyranny. It
secured te the illustrious William
the Crown of England; but above
ail, by the blessings of the Most
l-ligh, kt was miade instrumental lu
tYie preservration and perpetuation
of the Protestant religion; which,
,persecuted and houinded in ail partsq
of the land, by the implacable foe,
sought thir northern city as a 'city
of refuge; and froin which its
valiant defenders sent forth..keroic
response te, every challenge of the
eneniy-No Surrender. What led

-te the siege? What was the occa-
sion of it ? Why ivas kl necessary?
Every publishied honest history of
that-time, ftunishes ample ixforma-
tion in answer, to those- questions.
James I. avowed that lie was -of !a
Papal religion, and-in publiec violai;
tion of -the laws -of the land, hd
went openly and with ail the in-
signia of his dignlty,. te mass--an
illegal meetiz4g; and, by hMa impru-
dence he- displayed at once his
axbitrary dispositi.on, and the biyptry
of bis principles--these two. great
charaeteristics of lis reign, and the
bâne of bis'. administration, fIe
even sènt -Carlysle as lis agent to
Rome, lu order to make submission
tp the Pope, and to frame the -way
for -a isolen. re-admission of Eng-
laid ln the bosoin -of the Roman
Church. It is not needful. fer me.,
nor, have I turne, to. enter into .au-y
*details of the despotic.ruleof James

lu England. * *.'- IPassing-
fr-om that I would ask you to glance.
,for a moment, at the dreadIful state
of matters in Scotland -%hero the
ranost atroclous, acts of despotism,
persecution, and bloodshed, were
perpetrated in- the KIngd naine,
and with. bis full' sanction. Theý
annual. of that period of Scottish
history, is wrltteà in the best blood.
of God's inartyred saints ln that
land. Noble nmen died.. on the
scaffold, or perished in the d ungeon;
their sofé offence being their attach-
mynt te the tr uth, and their, abhor-
rence te Romanis n,. an(! of every,
thing savoring of that syste 'M.
* M. * *The Romanists in
Scotland, as in England, were the
favored class by James. While
Romanism was thius foisted into
Scotland by James, he struck down
all the bulivarks of civil and Reli-
gious ]Liberty; and until 1689
Protestantisrn and freedorn wvere
alike stricken and crushed by the
bloody hand of that ruthless Royal
Papal pyopagandist. Protestants
were no longer ixeated as subjects
.---they were, trampledl on, perse-
cuted, denuded of 'their rights,
threatened by*the exult-*n Roman-
ists with expulsion frein the land ;
and at least there was a general
apprehension amÔng thein, that
they mighe be subjeot te a general
massacré, like tfiat which had
occurred fifty years befere, when
the plains of Ulster were deluged
'with the blood of tens of tho.usands
of Protestants, who were mercilessly
slaughtered by thei blood-thirsty
enemies. It Ï8 impossible te de-
scribe the suspense, the universal
dread of the persecuted Protestant
popuilation at this particular period,

0,14 [April,
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nor, on the other hand, can their
joy be described, by any tongue
or peni, when eiiin November of 1688
the joyful tidings reached them, of
the landing in England of Prinpe
William of Orange, as thle champion
uf Ppotestantlsih and the deliverêr
of thie B3ritish Empire from, the
Lespotie iule -of the Papal tîrant,
who hadl forfeited every ôlaim to
thé throne. (Immense applause.)
'Ehis news from Erlgland, as might
te expected, iriaddened the Ro-
raanists. he Lord'Lieu.tena'nt at
ïonce prepared to, resist e~ing Wil-
liain. ihe army now altogether
lilled -with Roman Çatholics, was
gathered around Dublin, gnd pre-
pared for immediate hiostilities. 'T'o
the great..relief of the Protestants,
the Papal regiments were drafted
out of the Province. Thie Protes-
tant population, iu ail pprts of 'the
land were in the meàie pund-
ered and assailed by teifrae
Romanists. ý'. At
length a terrible crisis arrived:" On
the 3rd of December, an. anionymous
letter was droppea in the streets of
Combe»r,, Çounty Down, addressed
to, Lord Mount. Alexander, warning'
him tha. on the approaching Sab-
bath, 9th instant, teb.ére woùld be
ail over Ireland a geixeral massacre
of the Protestant inhabtants.--
Simiàlar letters were reecived by
,different; gentlemen at Lisbw.n, and
Jilsborough The aflintelli-
genc.e was circulated far ana 'wide.'
The clergy of the Norti. urge&
their paiishioners to, arm-tthem-
selves, and they weïre. prepared for
the _worst. The report of thé
i tended massacre reached Derry.
on the 6th ofDecember; according««
to, it, within three daye the Proteà-

tant' citizens wvere to, *e siain.-
Information iwas rcceived that Lord-
Antrim's regiment, consisting of
1,000 devotees of Rome, were
marching to, take possession of
Derry. Under these appalling
circumstances, tho citizens met to,
deterniine on what means should
be adopted, wlien it was proposed
that the Gates of the City be shut
against them. The m(Igistrates andl
the Corporation were Rornanists,
and of course they denounced such
a procedure, so did the Bishop of
Derry.: While no decided mnea-
sures were agreed on, the degraded.
regiment appeared in view. What
ivas to be done ? A mnoyierit's
delay, and *LvÉrd Antrim's "ered
shanke " should be in.the city ; for
a detachinent of the reginient had
reached the gate, and demanded
-admittance inI'the Ring's. naTùie.
What manhood failod tô unidertake;
God put into the hçarts pf thirteen
apprentice boys, herôicàlly to deter-
mine upon. They rnshed f'o thç
guard-room, armed tliemselies, and
taking the keys of the City, they
boldly, shut the gates in the face
of Einag Jaiàç'. fflcersi (Immense
cheerinà.) DiBrry saved by, thirteeti
lads! (Çontinued cheering.) Look-.
ingback to that èra, andcpnsideringr
what national religlous and political,
issues depended Ôn the acts of that
small baud of mere gp:prçnticq boys,

was .the wvonder-woiking of the
Lord,. throqgh the feeblest ..i nstrur
r, .entalipy tço uphold the Britishi
])omîiops, Bis. own holy cause,
and to linri to destruction ail the
combined might of enslaving des-
potismn and i'Ôpery. 1 can -only
-here glaice at sorae of thq char àc--
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teristios of the siege, It was most
protracted. After thé closing of'
the gates,Tyrcônnél, the Lord Lieu-
tenant, -endleiivored to allure the
defenders by îùeasurès of apparent
modification. Fromü Down, _An?-
trin, Armaghi and Tyrone, and
from Louth a1so., hundi-eds of>
faniiliês escapeci tG the *city of
refuge, while their 1Inniè's .were
plundered and their property de-
stroyed or borne away by «the
enemy. On the l8th -of Api'l,
1689, Derry w*as surroundlëd by-
the army of James, auà it. .ivaà
closely besieged until the lait -day
of July, thus làÈa~ o he ln
period of 105 days. Some of thé
fijghting. men of the garrison fell
dowvn ftom mere -weakness ini the
act of striking the enemy. A very
small quantity of grain remained,
and -was- dôlécl out by mouthfuls.
The stock of salted bides. was èon-
siderable, and by gnawiing theni the
garrison appeared .the ragé of
1LUnger. Soe by eniduring an. incal-
culable amount of hiardehip an
uiufferiÈg, they'held out with u.n-:
daunted .hearts, and, bravé: spirits
utit -the gallant Brownihi g'bxok-e

the boom. ihat, lhad obsitracted -the
passage 6f the slip,1 and brôùg'ht
suppliies, ý&esh èourage, and ie-
newed strength to the famishedl
.ar.ison, -wh:be noble defence, -in

toy -at the Boyne. (ipi im ése. cheer-
ing), gaveý theý death *bl'ow te the
hopes Qf the, ?Papist 3ainè, and:-
b'Iastedi the power of eopilsh tyrant
in Grea4t Britaiin' anaý kednd* for

011DryswUsweýti n strong,
',well fencedin ev'ery qat

Each fiô*niýg bssEon grin aloA

W~ith cuilverin aud inortar;
But I)erry liad a surer guard,

Thqn ail that art couild ]eiid lier,

And sing out -No Surrender."1

On c 'aie the foc tr bigot ire,
And tierce the assaulit was given;

ty sheli and s1lQt ând strearus cf fire,
lier fated roofs,' ee driven,

But bafflei iyas-.the ty-kanVs «%vrath,
And vatin.his.hopes to, bend her,

Èor àii1,,inid fàimine, fire and dab
Shè' sàng out* -No Surrender!

Iong May th~e Orang banner wave,
A Mneteor itreanung airy,

Poiaetows:o/'ôthe free and brave,
-Whô guard the gates à£-Der-ry,

May Dei 'ssonsalike def-y,.
Pop , litor , or 1'retender,

And ol*blleaven, their'1prentiee cry,
Their patriot, " No Surrender. 1'

(Rênewcd aud contited cheering-.)

IBut., Sir,. a great responsii4y
rests wýpon ecdl of us--we are thýe
guardians of a Constitution, the
noblest and most consolidated the
worldI ever saw; a. civil coiisttutioi4
arpund.,whose 'hulwarks theanr
surges *of revolution an~d anarchly
béat in-v*ain, a Protestant coÜstittu-
tion, -wfrih, reséuits the sacriEfgious.
toôudli of the- apocalyticebylon's
scailèt clad Pt'tentate. -We -are, as
Oraugemen whb Ihave lIaicl ôur
foundation on ic rock of ages, the
promise icnd stây of an Empire on.
fvhose-vast dominions tIe sun never
sets--Domnrions extending. te re-
gions- o.ver wçhich the eàgle' of ail-
conqjue rne Rome'- never fiew.~-
Orangemjen ! what think you of such
a Constitution? wlckh, whiâle :pre-

se ng the throne of oiir noble and
beioveatXQueen, broad, based upon
lier peôpVes -will, at the saine tubÈ
oeeistIc peasant's thatch, plo-
t ects the beggar's consci ence and
uplifts. the poor mans home. 'Du
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,you honor it ? D)o you prizo it ?
If you dearly prize the honor, as
Oraingeinen ought to (Io, are you

-not soleinnlybound to bear-in mind
that distinguishedl honox involves
distinguished responsibility? Are
-%e not bound to show by a shining
example, that ive are prepared to
resent, at ail hazards, those ivho
would sweep away every Protestant
institution ? Evangelical Protesý-
tants, by w4atever name, thèy are
called, must grasp the riglit hand
of fellowship, and unite to oppose
and overco me Romne? and 1Iam,cer-
tain that before the advancing tide
of Protestant truth, Popery mnust
and will succumb; yes, will be

-swept into the ocean of annihilation
like a weed on the breast of a river.
(Applause.) 'fhesigis of'the tirnes
are hopeful. Ausýria lias brojen
the concordat with Popery - .af-
fords liberty of conscience to its
Protestant subjects. (Cheers.) Italy
lias confiscàtedl the ecélesiastical
spoils of centuries, Mnd forc'ed t*he
voracious xnonks to dis-orge -their
plunder, and now Spatin lias also
expelled flot only lier Queen andc
lier infamous pa1tarnur, but ias'
*aiso expelled the Jesuiîts from. ler
fruitfnl, but hithierto degraded soil.

Whneven the Pope'sý children
are thus protesting against Popish1
and Jesuit cra.Qi and .cruelty, shahl
-we, the chidren of Pr.otestant sires,
and the loyal sons of William;, quail
before the thunders of theVatican.?
(Shouts of No, Nover, and ùreat
applause.) NL-eyer! we will, die
llrst, and e-ven thon our ;exiring
cry shall be .«- No SurxËe»dr1"
(Cheers.) The spirit oôf 1688-
the spirit of the men of Derry,
Enniskihlen, aud. the ]3oyne-the

spirit of our covenailting fore-
Lathers wv1ose blood dyed old Scot-
Land's hecather with a richer purpie
-(cheers) ý 4that glorious true-bine
Protestant spirit is vet ahive, it may
slumber, but it cannot die; and
that spirit is here to-niglie. (LIn-
mense cheering)

Let P~rotestants iiiitedl ho, cur ranks
noiw conma and joi,

Thinh- of --oui great doliverer who,
conqnered it- the Boyne,

Who clid maintain thé Orange cause,
andgaincd the British Cro'Yn;

BY zrossine olerltho waters ho puits the
rebels down.

God ble8s our Queen, lier subjects, and
ber soldiers, and lier tara.

A4nd may the B~ible and the Crown, stili
bo their guiing stars;

And.if a foe Isihoiild dara anise, we«will
r.lly round the Tlîroue,

Apil we ivili prove, as iithful to lier as
'ou forofàih6rs have donc.

Lt is. then thie duty of Protestants
to band themsclves together, to
present a nnitet -fr-ont to -our com-
mon eùemy,4 to iùeèl on a common
platform, and holcouncil together
how 'they can.- best cope with the
i .nvetêrate- foe,' who nover allowed
an..opportunlity to pass, without
e.ndeavoring to -persëéute and de-
strojy. God speed thé day when
Rbinanism, and every other ism,

ooed- to, Protestantisi will ho
iredin one comnnon grave, wvhen.

eerything opposed to our grand
old. Protestant piciples, will ho
huried ini the dust, when the old
man shai1.l ave the 'Vatican for
ever,, gpa when.ý the eeatÊÈ-knell of
Popery shahl ho tolled,' and fr-om
ont a iillion voices shaiibe heard

--thé o,,adsome -ffisic 'ôf a, disen'-
tlfrald, emancipated, ana Protes-
tant world. (Cheers.) Brethren,
let brotherly love net only continue,
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but kxt it increase ; letteach brother May continue te flouri6h;
strive to cernent more stirong;Iy our May its nienibers èver pilove loyal and
union, and let us hope that the Iù-illying 'iieath the M~orious banner,
Orange 1-stitution over thewold- 0k the Orange and the Blue-.

LP! IJ? AND. BE R E A iY

Aie Address tô ail True OrÉjjgrnmt-

why tis inacviycP Why flent«Ly stand P
.Or in fancied security sluib'ring repose,

Wliile the bulwavks of freedom, ont every htmnd,
.Are rudey beoset by tyrannnrical foes.;

Our Faith and our firesides dernand a reply -
tJl, up and be ready, the day diaiveth nigh 1

A Jesuit host,ap.d &Jac-AiereWv,
With sonie faint-heea.tedProtestants bandéà of late,-.',

And the 1ruzm t;tat the laye propose»they will do
Is tl) rob ail vur $hurchcs, and ruin our State;
nd they caU 4it Réfbriu, vith which ail should comply"

Up !.Up and.ne rady,tlhs day drawýeth nigh I-

-Salthoàc T.-t_'iuced hav%'e they pow-r-t.deatry..
O0ur laitAind.oVlr'C1urchés and-raise in their stead'-

TenquitJu& yStoey of Babyla' Whore
Wth thàý-S6à of Pérditiohi, the Pope, àt its head~

Up! up and be ready, the day di -eth nigh!

ieà the Great Reformain broke over our ]and;
And Truth agg&hst Eiror and Vice Was arirayed,

The true sous of £reedoin resolved te stand
By their fàith. Nôr corfld Popery iliake them afraid;*

Thlougli the Rach- and the Torture they oft did apply-
ujp! ap and be ready, the day drawethng!

We l,-nôw hoiw-the fires of Martyrdoin burned -

We know how the dread Inquisition was fraui--.z
How its spies, and its Prlests, as they znight]3 returned,

Their victlins consoled with-"1 Recànàt or be dmnaedill
The ftiture-ie judge by:the'dtys gone.by--
Up! up and be raadythe day dýawetIi iigh!

* If unte theseus af'tÉoso'rartyrs. ax' g'
The power te. see w tonarl aehplace -

Ah! 1;vîll they hot %;Cep, if7 there's wéepn luileaven,
And -igchtcoilsly eutse tie degeneraàte race,

That the freedorn :îd '«-.th. of our fathers destroy-
UP! up sud be ready, têt day draweth nigh 1
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,-trFaitii, "tis our birt*hriglit bequeathefl b our srs
Prihased aud scaled by their lives and thelr bloeci;

If, 'tîs iworth haif the priae t.hey so nobly have paid,
O, lot us preserve it through rire and throughi fld,

And seek for pr-otection :ind wisdoni on Mhh
Up, up and bt rcady, the- day draweth nijLii!1

Shail the memorv of ~Williamu be ever forgot?
Shahl the deedà of the Boyne ho recotded in vain P

Arc Eniniskillen an~d Atig..Ynm once more to bc fought?
01- Der' , brave Derry, d6eeded aceain P

Tet eaè1i Pr6testant freemnàn and Brotler repJy:
iVp !Up ~"dbe ready, the day doawveth nàigh!1

Les stan2d b-y our faith as our forefatheris st<od;
Let us wid-ak i the paths they so, nobjy lxah trod;

Let ûs bocitly stand forth in deféfnce of the good,
With ou r Bible ou &uide, and our trust in our.God,

'then, the minions of Poperv wef dare'adc. lefy-
Prep.àrean ie reatly, the ay dr.tweih nigli!

ADDRESS'.'iii THE REV. D. F. .HUTIiNSON, A.. X.

(càajniià Mouavc Scoliia Farmer and Bridgewtc.r Jme.

At the, Annual Session of -the
County Grand. Lodge- of Loyal
Orangeniien,- ieId. ini Bridgewater,
N,.S«, ô$n - he lst' day of February,
1869ý, the following -resolution and
address -were orde'red to, be for-

wnddthe County Master, the
- Rev. D. F. Hgitchiùson, ini relation
te his recent bereavement.

"That wvhereas it bath pleased AI-
Trtighty God te aflict our zes ecied bro-
ther the Rev. D>. F. Hutcinson, the
Worsliipful Master of this .Lodge, by
removing from him- by death, the wîfe'
of bis bosom, ive fec] it aour solemn
duty and privilage ta offer te him our
deepest sympathy in Iiis sad bereave-
ment.

IlTherefore rescdvedl, that this Caun-
ty Grand Lodgo appoint the foilo'wibo,,
gentligien-as a Canunittee, --, zz., ib.
A4. CQ MdDonald], AndrewTagrxd
Josephý3. Morgan,UEsquiresto prepare
,an. adress of condolence, and priesontr
the rame to, our bereaved brother."

-e .following is the Aadress
which was unanixnously adopted by
the Lodge and* ordered te be Ïhost
respectfully presented te, the RBev-
erenid gentleman:-
BIUDGEWÂv.TER, Burnet 1, O. Ta. 1wo<e1g

February 1, 1869.
TPo the 1?ev. D. F. -Utclii;;son, A.£ M.~

P. C. A. 0., and Wor.s7aipfui Xakr'
of this Lodge:
1VORSRIPFUL SiR MNTD BROTHER,-

We, the Officers and Members of this
County Lodge of the County of Lunen-
burg ai3d Province. of Nova Scotia, has'-
iilg Jiust heard of the grief and sorrow
inw which yeni are at present Over-b
whelrned, oeasiQned by the death, on
the,.27th uIt., of the early companiqn of
yýqrjouth, your belosted ivife, dpsire
to approach you at this, the senson of
3'er' excezsive sorrow, expressing-our

re t sympathyfor yen i this, your
sad- bereavement; but we have that
blessed assurance1 that you are /hôt
called upen te mourn and weep as'
those without hope, for the loved one

1869.] 0119 .1
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just left yoti hirn an intcrest in hier
S.aviotte, audt she lias cntercd upon hier

\rewiard.
Those who know lier best can bear

testimony, to this faet. that ta k'now hier
%vas to love lier, and that lier walk and
conversation wvas.-îs beeoinetlî the Chris-
tian -%vho i8 in the world, but not of tlie
%vorlcl. Tt ls, tiierefore, comforting te
you and to us ailso, ivlo fe called upon
te share youir grief, that she died as
shc iived-ajust anuuIly woiiuan.

We need scarcely rcmnind you that
our institution is based tîpon the prin-
ciples of brotlîerly love; aLnd that it is
one of the recognuizcd objieuts of our
Institution to synîp'1athxzewitlî'ourbreth-
ren in distress anfd affliction.

In concilusion, aceept this, as 'a token
of' our lieartielt sorrow for the 'ihaMten-
ing whcîyoîur loving Mlaster lias seeni
fit to bring upon Vou, hoping tliat It
may have tlîis effect uipon lis ail, tlîat
of prayin- and wateliing unto His glu.-
rious Coîiiig.

Signied on belialf of the CoantyLodge.
J. W. WVENTZEL, tb. M.,
CIIAuLrs JEFÉREY, -Sc'ly.

A. O.w MODONALDI)
.A. T.AGGART, Comniittee.
J. O. MORGAN,

Aud other Menibers ôf the Conty
Lodge.

RECTORY OF Sr.* PAtJL' OnuRn,
Bridzewater, ~.S., Fàb*%2, 1869.

Tio -li Officers and Me.iibers of thie 0ouniy
Lidà,q ôf Loyal Orangeiiièn for* the
(!ouidy f LU7?nnbitrg and Province of'
Nora Scotia_, . 0.':

GENTLrE5!E&, AWD BROTxmnnIS,-I ]JO&
te acknewlcle thp, rTeeeipt of the
brotherly and sympathizing address
you have se kindi y sent nie tlirougli
the Rev. A. C. tý!eDonld.-in thiq, the
lîour of my sad bereavemenit. Sepa-
rated froi znY ehildren and, finally,
from4the aear .part-ner of Mny -joys ilad
sorrows, 1 findinyseif in.a truly Ionely
position.

'rhe kind~ sympatliy expressed te niy
doar w.ýfç during lier 'sickness and te
inyse.if since lier departure -by our dear
and sympathizing friend"s in B~ridge-
water, and tlîat noW pçjýsented to nie

by lie'frend *f xn rholé life the
Loyal 'Orangemnn, gLaU.d5s My heat
l tlie nilst ôf overwholming sorroiw,
and remaovè.és froîn* it a èreatoshare of'
its lieàv.y builden. Nione on eartlî *Ore
iiýôre- warmiy iittaehied' tô- tlie Loyal
Orange Institution than Mrs. Mary
Hutchinson, the dear departed one,
and oi'that aceount your kind addlress
ià reeeived by mo -%vith no ordinary
feelings or gratitude and satisfaction.

Accept then, ge-nt1emen.anldbrotliers,
rny heartfc]t aeknowledgînent to, you,
for theàcnd syxnpathy expressed te me
bh youi"éommunication. Ideeplyregtet
tliat tlie state, of zny niind was sucli that
1 could nob SLùiail nyself oftlie pleasure.
of meetiie-Yonydstdayinýcônvenition,
but 1 rel'iuq:e'Jar tli get Ihtrnony

your fx&tt ae nowou will
mention Mny naine -in -.yonr prayerà't0
nurJ3vho gave 4nd who toqe,%y.

U .~~csN

To those of our- numerous renders only does 't. embraice correspondence
iylio may want a flrWktelzss family iiews-.
paper (and who in these days doesxîotP)
we would -coirially recomxnénd -77ié-
»aily Moriig ive"-S, pu-blislî'ed n

J.4nN. 3. ly F. y~lis Eq.To sl1l
who, -%ould keep théimselves 11 poÉted' i.
on the topies or Vlîe d.ay-tdÇ the!poliU-»
c 1-l, tJie professional, and the business
man-this p:îpler is inynluable. Not,

froni all 'parts of our own Dominion,
but its *19O«n -Correspondents" r te
be found ab London, Paris, =rdl otiier,
centres of interest fin the old wdrd-Mt
Our, fiends -in Qntario, and elsplwhere
wqldfind their ideas. of...thiý mîgrnf-

1qrgecLby axegular perusal oftbe e(ily:
News.. e5 per anuum in adyaînee; Tri-.
WceL-y Edition, $2.50; Weekly Ecti-
tion, $1.
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AN INCIDENT CONNECTED WITI{ SERGEANT NEITL OF
TfHE- 211TI REGIMENT'AT MONTREAL.

in the rnàiddle of the great St.
IaWrence there is,.nearly opposite
Montreal, an islaid. called. St. Hie-
lens, betiveen which -and theý shore
the stream, about three quarters
of a mile broad, runs. with vety
great rapiditýy, and yet, ûot*ith-
standinig this current, the intense
cold of wînter invariablyfree-zes its
sur-face. The winter we nDw-sÈeak

ofwas unusually severe, an&* the
ice oni the St. Lawrence particularly
thick ; however, while the river
beneath was rushing, towards the
sea, the ice vas wiail ing in abey-
ance in -the iniddle of the stream
until -the narrow fastness hetween
Montreal, ;anl -St. H1elens shouId
hurst* and,"àllow the whole mass to
break into pieces, and then in stu-
peàdous, confusion to.hurry, down
to-wards, Quebec. On St. Helens
therewas quartered a small detaoh--
ment of troops, and when the
brea-tkiug up of the ice was mo-
mently expectedi many of the sol-
diers, mnufled in their great coats,
witli thick stormn glcwes on their
hands, and w,,ith a piece of fur at-
tachedl to their caps to prevent their
ears, being froze'a, were on the ice,
employed ini attending to the road
across it to Montreal. Ater a
short suspense, wthich increased
rather than aliayed. their excite;-
ment, a deep, thundering noise an-
nounced, to themn that the- prbcess
of b*reaking<, up had commeiîced.
Theice before them, writhed, heavedl
up, bu -st, brokeé into fragments, and
the -whole mass excepting a small
,portion, which, remained rivited to
the shore of St. H-elens,, fqrmed àn

artificial pier with deef, water be-
ncath it, gradual1ymoved down-
wards.

Just at this 2nôxent of intense
interest, a littie girl, the J,,-ughYter
of an artillerymnan -on the island,
was -seen on the .ice in the iniddle
of the river, iii. an, attitude of agony
and alar-n Im-prtidently =nd un
observedl sie hadattcni)ted- to cross
over te Montreal, and was hardi1y
haif -%vay -when the ice above, be-
low, and in al] directions, gave
way.; TLhe ehild's fa~t e soe.ed in-
evitabie, and it wvas .x-citin- vari'-
ons sensations in thé- minds aànd,
varions exclamations froin the,
môutha .of the. soldliers,. when-some.-
thing wvithin the brea., of Thomas
Neill, a young. Sergeant-in: the "l,)tli
Regiment;ý who happened -to be>
.much nearer to lier than, the rest:

syllables "4Quicc±arch.,I?' -and -in
obedience theretoiflxxin& fris eyes.
on tliei.child as on a parade banda-.
rote, he steàdily pr.o.ceeded'towards.
lier.. Soinetimes!before -hi--m'soine-
times juat. behind.ý and oeie
on either side, an immense pièce-of
ice wvold pause, 'rear up on end,.
'and1 roll ovei:, so, as occa-sionaýlly ttý
hide him altogether froi view.,
-Sometiimes lie w'vat scx.jupn
fromn a pièce thaýt*-vas begiuning toVý
rise, and -then- lîke a iwhite bear
carefilly, .clmbel-ang-down. aý piece
that was begihuihýg to sink. r How-
ever, onward lie-prýoceedéd, until
reaching the littie isianci of ice on
which the- poor child stciol,. with.
the feelings of cai. triuimph. with
w'hich. he ivould have surzmounteid
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a breach, lie fRimly grasped lier by
the hawrl. By this time lie had
bCen lloated clown the river neaulv
out of siglit of lis comrades.
Howvever, soine of them, liaving
run to, their barracits for spy glass-
es, distinctlv bclield him tâbout tv, o
miles below% them, sometimies lead-
ing' the child- in lis liand, ýsom6-
times carrying lier in lis arms,
sometimcs'running ",double quick,"
and ini this dangerous predicament
lie continued for six miles, until
after passing Longeuil, he wa<'

"ffiven Up by lis comrades as loat.'
H1e remained witli. the littie girl
lloat:ing dow%ýn the river for a con-
siderable- time; at last towavzrds
evening, thcy were discovercd by
some Frenchl Canadians, who, at
no small risk, humnanely pulled off
ini a .canoe to their assistance, and
-chus rescued thein both froni their
perilous situation. The Canadians
tnoki theni to their home; the child
was ha-,ppilv restored to its parents.,
and 'Sergeant Neill quietly returne1
to Éis barracks.

OUR EMPIRE.

The usual officiai. returns froin
the B3ritish possessions were laid
befiqre the Impprial Parliainent last
q9sion, and -have since been printed

.et circulation. Britishi India heads
the list with. its poptilation of1Q-
000 souls. Its area, liowever,
988,90 sqàare miles, seeins most
smttll wien coinpared -with that of
o.r -Northi Ainerican. or Australian
-possessions. British Nortir Ame-
rica is retu.rned, indeed, as contain-
ing ouly 632,3'60 square miles, anla
a population in 1866 of 4,007,816 ;
the Dominiion of eanada, 376,987
-square miles, withi a population of
8,'753-,0Ô0; Newfoundland, 40,200
square miles, and 130,000 of a
,population; .Prince Edward. Is-
la.nd, 2,173 square miles, hud 90,-

,000 inhabitants. British Columbia,
213,000 square miles, and 34,816
population in 1861. BuÏý this
iswithout reckoning the vast north-

vetterritory waiting to ho occu-
pied -territory th-at brnathe
* extent of Britishi North America
up to, pe.rlaps, 3,000,000 square

iles' Not far hehinci in ext-ent
is Australia, with its 2,582,079
square miles, and a population fast

* approaching 2.000,@00, though
only 1,662,063 in the year 1866,
to W'iich -these completed, officiai
returns beloxig. The extent of
Westerfr Australia is _978,000
square .miles, a territory nearly as
large as British India, but with a
population in 1866 of only 31,065,
less than a 71,OOOth part of that of
India. Queensland is returned
*'wth 678,000 square miles, and a
population of 9P,172; South Auswv
tralia, 383,328 sqfiare miles, witli
a population of 163,4.52; Newv
Sonffi Wales, 322,437 square miles,
with a. population of 431,7412; New
Zealand, 106,259 square miles,with
a population of 208,682; Victoria
lias been so conspicuous by its great
prosperity that many forget its com-
paratively smali extent -86,83 1
square mile~s, but wvith a population
of 643,912 ini 1866, and now about -
700,000; lasiania comprises. 263,-
2Ô5 square miles, -%vith 87,366

000
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..ihabitants. Ilhe West India Is-
laiùds contain no more than 12,682
square miles, buit the population in
1861 ivas 931,197; Jamaica lias
lialf the area, 0,400 square miles,
net far from half the population,
viz' :441,255 in 1861. Thie Cape
of i3ood Hope and iNtata1 add 216_,-
755 squaýe miles to British poees-
sionIs, with'a population of 759,201;
Ceylon, 24,700 square miles-, and
0,088,027 people. Mauritius, 708
square mniles, and 310,050 of a
populaýtion'4; British Guinea, 76,-
000 square miles, and 148,026
people in 1861 ; Houduras, 13,500
square miles, and 25,635 people
in 1861. The other colonies and
'possessionis the Straits Settie-

Tu redical fitoitty of Paris are puz-
zled by thezippearnce cfa uew disease,
whicli, for ivant of a More appropriate
name, they liave chistened la crampec
des ceiai or îvYriter's cranip. It is
caused by the electrical action. on. the
muscles of the fingers by the constant
use of steel pens, andi ne remnedy lias
yct been discovered for it.

ONE, night; recently a mob, conxposed
of six or.seven men and a dozenivo-

wpn %ives of citizens of Pontiac, ELi,
led by the wiife of William St rawn,
repVýSentMt1Vc of the district in the
State Legisiatture, entered a billiard
saloon, and demnolishied two or thre
tnbles, polured out all the liqtiors, and
cloaned ont the "-siiebano" completely.
The whele psrty liave loën arrcstedl
and held to bâil for a riet.

INTRODUCTI(>N 0.? (AÉ LNTO 'RAIL-
iRoM>r Cmts.-The New Yoirk and Nèw
U.aven Railroad are trying a new ex-
p erimient in the use of g=s !n their c ars.
A former experinient iyvas tried on the
saine ronLd a few yeurs ago; but the
inventer in that ca§e relicd uponi atnios-
plie.rle pressure te force the gas frein
tlie gasometer (under the cars) te the
burners, and tlbe plan prôved a failture.
Iii the present, instance the guas is forec

monts, Hong Kong, West African
Settlemnents, 1)abuan, St. Helena,

-thec eight Falklandis, Bermuda, Gib-
raltar, Malta, bring the extent of'
the possessions of this kiugdorni
beyond sea Up te 4,562,000 square
mil .es, -and their population te
161,486,000-a 'number which lias
inereased since the date of these
-estimates or enumerations. In-
cluiding the B3ritish Northwest
American possessions, and linking

'.the whôle te the mother; country,
the ýmetropolis ef this vast domain,
the Queeîî's rmalin wilI be found te,
comprise a territory cf about seven
millions cf Euglish square miles,

-vith a pepulation approaching 900e!
000,00<) cf seuls.

eut cf the gasemeter to, the bumeér -bý
nicans cf strong springrs, and thie qua-
tity cf liglit cati be regulatcd as.desired.
The ncw apparatus lias as yet ouly-
been applied te ene car cf the 8 Q'clock
P. ie., Bo)sten. Express LUne, with vcry
satisfactery resuits, and wvill, in a.Il
probability, be introdticeil in ail the.
cars cf the niglit Uines -at zn early dy
-Gas Light Journal, Sept. 2.

EXPLOSIVEMAISSILES~ WMi-A the
conference li'bld àt o$.eerbr n
the nen-emp)loyiutn OXI)osive mis-
siles of vair, it Was decidecl tliat noe.x-
plosive projectiles iveio-Ihin& less than
400 graniies shoulid le iîsed... Tlie
siinÈ at which this deoisien was couie
te lasted two heurs, the Bîîissiaet Minis-
ter of %Var presiffing. Tie-confe-renoe
-%vas adjourned, the drawiuig' up of the,
pretecel being ili the meaîîtine cii-
trtisted te Batron Jomini. Thie Inde-
pvendence Belge says it liad been lioped
-that tlie representatives or the powvers
weuld have availed theinselves of tie
<)ppertumity te enter tîpen the questien
or a disariianient, but tliitt tis illusion
,wagvery soon dispellcd, owing to th.a
attitude Wf -prussia land France, who aire
"hIittie dis V osed to leiid an car to sucli

1869.] 20.3
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METHODISM AND .TIIE CIIUPffCJ ESTABLISIEIMENT.

The foilowing rexnarkable testi-
mony ,of the illustrious fotinder of
Methiodismn- John Wesley-will
be react ivitli inter.est:

"cLet this be well observed I
fear when the Methodists leave the
Ch4rch, God mill lbave thern. Ex-
hort ail the servants in our preach-
ing houses to go to church. Use
every mheans to prevent separation.
Exhort' ail our people to keep cloue
to the Church -and Sacraminet.
Warn thrni also against despi4ng

-' the prayers of the Church. We
daxe not soparate frorn it. I neyer
had'. any design, of soparating firom
the Cjhurch;0 L have no such.cdesign
I]ow. I dc1are~ta I live and die
a member of the. Church of -Eng-
lzmd, and -that noue who regard-

xny judgrnent or advice wvill ever
separate. froin it. Dec., 1789. 1
believe there is no. littîrgy in the
'world, either in ancient or modern
language, whichi breathes mnore of
solid Scriptiral, rational piety thi
the Qomimon Prayer of the Churcli
of ýEngland. ]Iaing had an op-
porttrnity. of seping several of the
chiirches abroad, aiid. 1aving, deeply
con*lsidered. the several -sorts of dis-
sents at home, I arn fully convinced
that our Çhuirch is nearer the Scrip-
.tural lilan1 th-tlu riny. other ini Eu-
rope. I arn tihereiore quite clear
that it is ,ither expedient nor
laivful for niie to .8eparate frorn, the
Church üf England, and I never
had the Ieast inclination or tempta-
tion so to do,"

T11E- MONTIILY ROSE:

PI£61ià-lcti oil the 7?ir3t- 27hrsday in'every -inontit,. in ,Sgaint .Tokn, NeiDeBi-lnslwîez,
by M~e, irBv- D. F ALLOON HUTCIHfl.bo2 E,'dilor and 1'rq-pricdor.

il l:I copy..... e ',-*'- ............................ $00
Tm copies sont to olie addreaik, par anun .................... ............ ô

OrAGErt-1 l'Al «AT Tius OPÉICE.

AmarTcAig CeouEstï.-Sngla (Jopy, Sa.; one capy for one year, $1.00; ten ta ane Address, $7.00

AU cominunicatlons miust be addressed to the iEditor at Salut John, NeNw Bruns
wick. Unpaid letters not receiyed.

At the end of the ycar, ullless the subscribcrs renuw their subscriptiolis,
Magazine to.tlim will be discontinue(!.
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OorIr. f 1- a.d verma i-8txt t

Agent ror 1o0 a' Cancei ani Sèrofttî1 Remad'
WinsloWss Sointw vReup,.&yer?s. Medkiaaes, Uc,
lorY' PiIUIs àud Oiiutîui bleils,-14irs and

Olatoent. Paten3tMediclieès:oep 1Uiacl for sale.
J. . .amibteru 'WrinLoengrs .nodyc

DropN Tontce Ftract, Bronel Troches F'ancy

r 
1

resbr]ptlqàWl&CnciyI prepared w1t! ânest
ondoMedIone9.-

(lbntMilaSluîer]L &N DE.ipioserr

càiooÇuntiag Itbopianafl n«îp lenoure,
-Fcathées, Mdttreàes, .Lod-îg Masses,

W~P~8IETiMAIW4 8TATIN
~&w~ -

................

Wo]ivo b~~asife t aatoilloMUicniiivai of

* WO cmanxeççra>ùenç tbè çeagI te Matbtest
colobnitod Sc&ed laha n Iça-ondon.

-dAmE 'OARErÈà a CO.,
ànad'we bepe thattibo pûÙbif e wil aùppitat'e cOr
dtwire tai fairnieh the 7ryb'est that can bo obtanod

In VùgotixbioSe*le afl Il thfi'coinron va-
ilutàcý. 'epnd nfewv ààey p Abbagos, Oauifowe.r,

Celory, Ppas,* 8qùasT, Fèpeèr, &co -"
Lài Flower Soeds,ýwo oftpr ýmosti splendid sorts oft

Asters, Carnations,' lieçirtse, we Pas
Marlgo]ds, Pètuffiast Pbiox, Portulaçal, Stocks,

MUOAL1IR

.W-MI W. DIDLIE,

- ANI>'

1N0Aèý PiRNCMe~S, -STRÈEr.

-,SAMN O& .f
ordere ezeeutodte vith natesau an& epnth..

WALLACE.!10QTEL,.
leùssitly sItuated on ifi Gùlt:àhore or- thé St

Lawrence. The subscrlber fiUi sibiWe ç>ai.o

bliù Wvltbthelr patronage. :TUOMÂ&-rÂGE.'

-1

liDpbor o;,
ÇCoefl7 Y~otntinp qf eU kinds.

*Z-1 ameri -il -town or coùtnuy i7éeeute wlth
proxnptitess -by day or nlgbt.

Tils ntollis altùate4 opposite the IWIiway DePot
an rveiIers wllii boe wceîtieyerycontrert aa

co ,nectedntititaLiver tb tgs v
cdîîtâ forj rbse1SevIc.,s

TràWYoiSt.Jltuaisofori»ilîbIôiglî floîcl
Cape1 Uopewcii 1fI1 Ançi Iarv cy. D.CKN(,

WO .ODSTOCK NOTEL
Plaasaliîtly 3ituateouen tue bz f théI river, lux-.

niedtatèly at t emotavnidXqieIn
toe uîapig pioliles..

1'46 Plince Wihan treet,
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